Use of Cavilon for making surgical site markings indelible.
In the field of plastic surgery , accurate and indelible preoperative skin markings of importance reference points and incision sites are essential for precise surgery. Skin markings , hence need to be robust and indelible so as to withstand the surgical site preparation with antiseptic solutions. We evaluated the effect of spraying Cavilon solution on the markings after completion of the marking and before the preoperative surgical site preparation to make the markings more indelible. The skin markings were digitally photographed before and after the routine skin preparation (with povidone iodine) to see how the protective coating of Cavilon helped to make the markings more visible. We realised that the amount of fading of the surgical site marking was less after we sprayed it with Cavilon; as compared to simple felt tip markers. Cavilon spary helps to make the surgical site markings more indelible to routine preoperative solutions.